Club Name/#:

EVENT SECRETARY'S REPORT
This report must be received by the AKC
within 7 days of the last day of this event.

Event # & Date:___________________________

Completion Of This Summary IS REQUIRED FOR EACH APPROVED EVENT DATE.
If “0” dogs were entered please indicate below and return report.
License fees are not required if there were “0” entries.
EVENT FEES:

REGISTRATION FEES:

Total Dogs Entered in Hunt =

_______

Total Registrations Collected =_______ qty

Total Dogs Entered in Bench Show = _______

Total Registration Fees = $

Total Dogs Entered in Water Race = _______

Total Registrations collected with individual
payments attached:________qty

Total Dogs Entered in Field Trial =

_______

Total Dogs in Event = _______
(Recording fee is $3.50 per dog)
x $3.50
Total Recording Fees =
License Fee
($25 per date) =
Total Event Fees Due =

$________

We strongly encourage Clubs whenever
possible to collect registrations with
individual checks attached. This saves
the club from including the amount on
their lump sum check. This also makes
for easier tracking and faster processing.

TOTAL FEES:

+

$________
$

(Sum of circled amounts equals total to be submitted)
Total Submitted : $

.00

List Numbers of All Check/Money Orders to be submitted:

Office use only - DTAPE #:

Event Secretary Signature & Date:____________________________ Print Name:_______________________________________
Telephone:_____________________________________________________ Email:_____________________________________
Was there any misconduct OR were there any complaints OR irregularities of any kind in connection with the Event, OR
any matters requiring attention of the Event Trial Committee under any of the rules or procedures?
If “Yes,” attach a full report of the proceedings.
If location different from that originally approved by the AKC, attach full explanation.
If an event was held, please print the names of all judges and/or Hunt Directors: …….………………………………….………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Were there any complaints over the judging? …………………………..… If “Yes,” please make complete report and attach.
Was the place where the event was held satisfactory? ……………………If “No,” please submit a supplemental report giving details.
Was any protest against a dog made to the Event Trial Committee?…………………… If “Yes,” attach a full report of the proceedings.
List names and members of Event Committee who were present during the running of the event, and the approximate hours and dates
each was present.
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